
It may bo a good idea to belong In u
lodge; you aro sura then that lorocono
will lit up with your remains.

Itrpnnlle Wonder,
i No one need go to Pari to sen all

, That It marvolnuu In hypnotism. In the
.? hypnotio ward of many hoiplta. are

subjects tnat a tnero glaneo will throw
Into tho trance stale. Hut In oriHr to

j. overcome that obstinate kidney
?troul)lo, tho persistent ue of Hostel-tor- 's

Stomach Hitter in nneniry.
Wo hojw angols nevor beoomo bll- -

lous.

Baker's
Chocolate,

A m

celebrated for more
thin a century a a
dellelnua. tiniittlnita
and 3
beverage, hat our

n

Yellow Label
on the front of every
package, and our
trademaik,"LaHelle
ChocoUllere."onihe
EacE

NONO OTHER 0I1NUIN11.

MAOC ONLV Ur

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd..
4r TinrrUmmtrnm l-- ..

V' VyJS. lencc.

Five-Klne- Hicrclte,
Ne. 4.

In the purchase of an
Organ the question of cost
is modified by the ques-
tions of genuine musical
qualities and durability.

tt) his is where the Estey
Organ excels. If vou buy
one, it is for a life-tim- e,

and it is a joy orcver.
A quarter of a million
lamilies would tell you so.

Our dlncouno
with catalogue tent ftee.

Estey Organ Co.,

. Jirattltbore, Vt.

PER DQRa
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BTARR Vfrll to ainufktturer, ten

IlllUklnlt.. Ukllit. ri e4D A MM tiTeaeair Ulerltl lata
m mi.h, n.iiiTiM.. wiiiuiiii nam,
Wooyomfiy. ycmrUi loU4at lUchuosJ. Ill

bishops dont me.
A IVe;aey trm Two Blehnpa.

Two el It LllthUit Uf au lb OoiiUi.iii U.tlsdlll
Ctmi.tt b.l k4 U lU Blih.pt I'tKtil
awl Kuk. k, kVett thirv.it u tbur !
mui. Ml Ur. M, A. (IMI Ut.r MHhIm a
l.fwr wkkb hu at ! k.c( le ui.kat
hit prof . bo t llS.H.f kanullr.

) mill ewe m4i U aLka U17 rati
U. '

Kicaaaae, Tl Jalr Mrl, 1930,

" Tor urtr u m. ei rriM airiica u
nj iiuur. w 14 be lututiUlof It,?imii wkuli t s e..rfl.ir ui f.w rtuian I, n.. ill .tKALlllkl Wa cal 4a wilboil ft.

IwU"! foil to mb4 mi aaoUi.r ntftj, IT IB IH- -
"

. v. B. Dooitrr.m

ia. itxw.iii 11 lien iter, viiaep
oa.k, I). D. M i'r. M A Blniion, Mreb,IKII'! MBri.i tkil I kiva k..B t.ticuit uflrui ia
aimtlMBuau la luul u oiIUIbm. lit or-M- il

aa uufk 4tue U tear " VauKfAUUI
U VKHal ElilCINk," till I twl II a Hill at fraU
Iiliiiatiii ouiaad laitla Mtta ritlU ra--

ulna that I lkwl4 wait Ihte okjMlloa, ka4 tllaw
vou lo babllaa ukatatar I iar ktte viillVaa la
i.(ii4 M Ike thuuui n4 talaa el rr taa4l
alma. Mar naar i.lim ka aa natb bat.fit!
tl tb.mai 1 httatMl." II, It. KtVAaaoan.I'rnebjrterian Dellevo In II.
Sttr. tir. CrUmn tvrtJ tf ffiififiu un4 itkru-mafll-

t

MubfUU.Tia..pt.fl,ta.)
I as itfll tulnf ilauaaaa Utif UalUiaa. II fa

latalatUa tutu. 1 twa Hi u aliil .ui io
as4 Ileara4 aa l Vlh 4rapsiU a4 rkianvaUioi
ana imp is paiiaii buw a pf.Jtr 10 fair 11

fiia. ita 4UMI far I kUwa IkM I .l tba
uaa 4 iilliri.ah. I eaa 1 etaii oa ua w9 ibu.

'.to a BMuaf el tba aro4 al T.aa.ioaal cut..Iau4. 11 1 tt ia r r u uia InUtel4t4a. iUapacUiilir,

An Eialaent Baptlot Itaa npukeii.
K i R. Oti'M, 4itf 4 wvifur vl Tta

tUpUtt.'1 MaBtpkU, fi..erii " T M. A. Kill.
Ismi. M. P.. lata, Kin, I I ilt4 a bulaia at
feiil Ui.r K4letB Mi tat ua4 UtX of It It
reiaaMleir. I vl m Uiur Litar IUj

Uloaa4i.iuialr aaauxavltilUa'a taiiui.. .
M. U.1TU. kMapbli, T.aa.. H. If, lH.Caluollca Endoraa It,

f-

- BUJaU'iUuplU4,OM,Miaa4UMtaau.
K.laAafcjlrl Wa hat t.t.t'tt'i Ufar

Ma4rilkifrr UailcUt u aa Aparlaal a4 tint
KNtUM. ll 4aa aU taai II la rMataatiala-- l la
Wr Itnpaatfiitir, Biariaa or Mracr.

Oa tba trial f r aealeit ZaWa ft Co.
tbali ceaaaat aaJJl Mnaan alaaMaa' aatnlai
ji.ia tiaakiac kiatarr aiu wltk tktlr Uata 1 U

M uatautr. aauii'a aaawr ar riiaaaTnaau llouaa ot inaal." Wkil we aute aaalalai
U iavUk arliia, ati.k tail ka Mac filaaaa la Ua
Mmm ..I llt4l., a atal.r aa aaaaalr al kaaul
Anartai W lk blf kaal laal la Ua If aajag I
VMifbUavi Joa.
li44uiKa'bleikaaaattlhaaaBiaalMJ.ll Zlia I

at Ca..'1 "A. W. Slaiat' A n't!, I

aaai as u - aaaaipaiwif oavarv as aar a,''.!
IIM.MAU4 aa MLUaaaaia.'1 a ln.l a. auai '
ibaailf laal Or. 51. A Sla aiaaa tiiar Ua4iiiaa.

Ba iiti il Ik a'ljlaal klak kaa Ika ataia,
fwiura aa-- i aaMaiipa af vu . ataiiaaa. mi.viappM. caaUial44 1 Vt , aUavawia UaOialae '

mnncv new discovery:MflWrtJ g ,uickrilataa4tra !
laata, eeo4 far bant at IMifawelal aa4 10 itava'
treatment Frx. l" M,a,riia. nutu.(i4.

a uitisKirr iinbiti e.ed imm boua wltbuut p'lau lluuk '

rraa, iiiartiouiara AUajaj-- f.

OVERWOnKtrO JI1A1N.
Frtm lh4 JUfonl, Mttutoi, Ind.

Determined to rli In hit choten prof-lio- n

a an educator, Krneat Kmpr, of
Plerceton.Iod.overtaxedulrmelf mentally
and phyitcidly. He wa ambitious, bli
mlad waa nlwaya on bll work Prom early
morn until lata at night ha continually
poured over hli booki.

" Ilurned tba randla at both end."
Few penoni.aren with tha itrongntcon-itltutlon- ,

can keen tip under tuob ilraln.
In addition to til Undies, Mr. Kemper

wa teaching a school toiua three mltei from
bli homo. Finally, bla oxreiilve itudy and
the etpoiuro of going to and from school In

II kind of weather undermined health.
He waa taken to bla bed with pneumonia

and hie overworked brain almoMcollapiod,
For levrral weeWi lie waa terlouily HI.

Catarrh had taken root In hie tyitem andhli mind waa In a dedicate condition. He
wai lent to Colorado where
ba ipent three mouth

Itliout receiving any ben- -

jrjrnt. Tlieu
n 11 o t 0 d- ..I . ..I 1 1 ..

if) imx fromUlere- -

land treated blm
without avail,
and Ilea n koipl-ta- l

InUhlragd we
trlinl. but all

without
beuellt. Finally
hi pbylcinn re-
commended Dr.
William- - Pink

OrtrtluAu 1 rl'al Peo--

fJret box ho began to improve. When
ba had taken nine boxee be wae tnmptittly
enrol. Tbla famoui blood and nervo uied-loiu- e

hail acromplUhed what all bla for-
mer exponilve treatment failed to accom-
pli h. Mr. Kemper eaya bla catarrh hae
entirely left bin; ha I strong again and
welgbi nine poundi more titan ha aver did.
Ha give the pills tho entire credit. Ha U
Hatting teaching again ami feel abundant-
ly able to continue tba work To prove,
that tha above li true In every reipect.ltr.
Kemper made an arildavlt a follow:

Htibecrlbed and iworn to before me tbli
the 10th day of Heptamt ar, 1WT.

It. P. Wm. ttutarj PubUe.
We doubt If that pill bave nn equal In

all tb range of medicine, for building up
a rut. down and debilitated eyttem.

Inovory parlor jou will find a man-
dolin which tho husbund quarreled
with tho wlfo for gottlng.

Don't Tebice f pit inl Smoke Teur LIU salt.To quit tobaeeo eallr and forever, lie intpule, full ot life, nerve and vigor, tako
the womtcr-wor- that make weak m4irons . Alli tiif gut., kV. or II. Cure raarao-tee- d,

llaoklel and lainpie free. Addreaa
Bterllng Ileraedyjl5ft.liieBo or New York.

Ill nualnen.
Drink Hlgbeo knowa bow to tako

people.
Coley He ought to, he drlvea a cab.

i:durU Yinir Itawel Willi Oniearel.
Candy Cathartic, cure coottlpttliin forever.

lOcSOj. If C.C.C. fall. refund mowey.

Wo novor havo n yood nplnlnn of n
man to whom inukliijr an npoloy uoiuea
easily.

DUIIT8 AS LAnQE AS YOUn ARM.

The ed
ot tho

" 11 r o w n
City, Mich-
igan,rrrTaxMii nrwTMiit nf Han-- n

c r," r
paid

a vlilt to. v3B" gm.i'. .TT- --
Wee te rn

Canada and apcrklng of a garden thatbe saw In tho Edmonton Dlitrlct aayi- -

"On Auguit 23rd we had the pl'caiuro
ot visiting tho modol seven-acr- e gur-de- n

at Edmonton, owned and operated
by ono Donald Iloie, a typical Scotch-
man and ni whole-tonle-

ftcod-na-tur- d

old gentlemen as you of ton
meet He gave tho Ynnkeoa each a
hearty handihake an wo wero Intro-
duced In loccciitlon by tho Canadian
Oovernmcnt Agent, who was our Kiildo
and pilot while at lldmon on, and to
whom wo aro Indahtcd for many cour-tcilc- n

conferred. Mr. Hon Informed
ub that ho cleared from 9800 to f 1,000
annually from tho Bale ot root, veg-
etable, flowers and plnnts. We here
state that we norer before saw Bitch a
growth of vegetables at that aoaaon of
the year. Ho said thnt ho raised 7C0
bushels ot onions to the ivcre. IlretR
were growing u large as your arm.
turnips tho sire cf one's head, and
cabbages as large as a patent pall. Fol-
lowing aro prices that Mr. Hon gavo
us as receiving tor his produce: Heels,
60 cents per bushel; carrots, 40 centi;
onions, ).2K; turnips, S per ton; cab-
bage, 4 cents each; green corn, 25
cents per doien;. tomatoes, It. CO per
bushel; potatoes, 25 to 30 cents: cauli-
flower, fl.00 per doioti: cucumbers, IS
cents per doxen; strawberries, 2S cents
rer box; squash, t cents per lb., and
other product In proportion. He kept
a hot-hom- o 12x180 feet, heated by a
furnace by means ot fltiea. One man
besldo himself attended this garden,
except at tlma of gathering the crop."

Agents of the Canadian (lovcrnment
are now located at different points In
the I'nlted Btatea. and tiring their ef-

forts towards securing settler on l'o
fertile lands of Western Canada, to
which the gold fields are tributary.

"
7

POMMEL
SaJJI

Tha SLICKER
Kt ri toth nUf nl itilla r--r

littly dry in the hirjut fjimt
aupiiituuiviiioiMM
ilajFlihBianJl'om

nHftiynaw If not for ai la
tour laa, riu fKuUtoru la ma. j. iuwik tioiton Mill

nlliirlRlf a4 u. imi.4ulllU.laUiilUa rr fia.tar laaiblalit. TUYy ManllU lluoltnc t o--, raa.a,i.i.

PICTURES and FRAMES iio"to 'it
aawiU bn4liDf our poiliatu ani Iran.!. Wilt tor
verm. U A4anoa Ale rtlBtuil. I'allat.T

for lr.i aat laaalkaf lloM sr Htlt.rRODS lira, I .i r tui.., t,aa. l. li.
trUUI.WH.UaiXU.Bc ,l mma.i via.

IIER JFHIEND,

THE SCAMP.

ty tt. K. Stevens.
Ilfl. llllUNT drew
her cloak closer
around hor and
shivered. It waa n
street corner In the
worst part of Chi-
cago, tho night was
dark and ho was
alone.

"Another fool's
errand," who sighed.
"Out ni every hint

of n clew I am ready to start
afresh It I could but find him,
my baby; tho years of wonrtneaa nnd
disappointment would seem as no-

thing!"
A powerfully built man slotlohed

fioni tho shadow of a iloorwny and
In passing spoko her name 8ho

him nt oneo nnd soon found
herself hofore a tail, shabby homo,
whose windows stared, dark and emp-
ty. Into the squalid street.

Ho led the way up two flights ot
stair and stood aside for her to enter
a room, unfurnished, except by two
chairs nnd n tnhlo on whloh n lamp wna
burning dimly. Bhe hesitated.

"If you wnnt your ohlld. go In." said
he man gruffly. Bhe stepped forwnrd

Immediately, olofdy followed by her
eeort. who proceeded to lock tho door
and put the key In his pocket.

Mrs. Ilrent Bhnipead her shoulders
slightly nnd. drawing one of the chairs
to the table, oat down. Tho man flung
hlmsclt Into tho other.

"Vou sent for me," she said, quietly,
"promising that If I would come here
entirely alone, with flvo hundred dol-lar- s.

you would give mo my ohlld. I
am hero with an unsigned ehoek for
that amount, payable to bearer, In my
pookot; It will bo signed nnd yours
when you return him safely to me."
"That's lmslnoM." replied her guide.
wjih a abort laugh. "And now for my
side ot the bargain. Vou will make the
hundreds thousands, or you got no boy
and lore your life."

As ho spoko, ho drew n rovolver.
tosalng und catching It carelosely and
wntohlng the effcot of his words.

"Impossible," she answered, "I hnvo
spent so mitoli during this ttsolcas
search of six yonrs. that It waa difficult
to nlo tho flvo hundred."

Ills fist oamc down on tho table with
a mighty blow nnd tho revolver clicked
sharply aa ho cocked nnd raised It.

"This Is no bluff." he prowled. Koon-
ing hack In his chair, he took dellborato
aim nt her head. "Hither you give no
tho thousands, or I Hhoot It would
not bo tho first time I had killed a
woman."

Hor eyes flashed. "Shoot, thcnl" nhe
said. "Llfo Is nothing to mo without
my child, and I bollove that ho Is dead.
Why should ho havo been atolen, but

"SHOOT THBNI"
for hopo of rownrdT And rewards havo
been repeatedly offered In vain. Shoot,
and reunlto us I"

For a few still moments they fneed
each other, her unflinching gazo full on
tho imuxlo ot tho pistol nod tho hard
faco behind It. Then with nn oath ho
Hung down tho weapon.

"If I ever saw nerve," his strong
voloe rang through tho room, "I have
eeen It

"Ixwk yo here, lady I I don't know
where your child Is, hut I will know,
and It living, you shall have him for
Just .my ex pent ea and uo penny over.
Is It a bargain?"

Ho held out his hand nnd ns Mrs.
Ilront took It, hor lip trembled for Uio
first time, and It was with unsteady
volco that she murmurod, "llrlng him
aately to mo and tha tire hundred s
yours, but for pity's sake, be quick,"
her voice failed her. Tile man bowed
his head nnd unlocked tho door. "Oo
on naead," he said. "I will see you
eafo to your hotel."

Wooka multiplied into months nnd
she heard nothlnn from hor unexpected
ally, until hor new born hopo died
within hor. It was ChrMwevs ere and
she sat alone, thinking with swelling
heart ot the many home where
mothers were planning happy surprise
tor their little ones, when there oamo
a loud knock on her door. At first,
aa Bite opened It and peered out Into
the darkness, i4ie thought no ono was
there, but suddenly two llttlo arms
wero stretched up to her and a voloe,
whloh had known but tho ono word
when last she had heard It. cried:
"Mamma." With a great sob, she
gathered her ohlld to her heart.

Tinned to the little fellow's jacket
alio found a card bearing those wordii
"A Christmas gift to a bravo woman,
from her friend, Tho Scamp."

Italy's Torpedo-UutMIng- -.

Italy la able to turn out fast torpode
boat destroyers us well as Croat Ilrl-tai- n.

The destroyer I'luto, recently
built at Restrl Ponente. near Oenoa,
for tho Spanish government, made
SOU knots under foreed draught on her
(rial over tbs 'measured mile,

i Mimnuiii,o run uiiiudi

rracllral nl( ot rhy.lml Culture tat
Health unit Meanly.

I'hyslcnl eulttiro In the home, with
reference to tho development of health
nnd consequently beauty, In discussed
hy a writer In the Woman's Homo
Companion, who gives slmplo dlrco
lions for private gymnastic. Rho snyst
"Systematic exerelso can nocompllsh so"
much that It Is a marvel to one who
has enjoyed Its benefits that II Is not
more generally praetleed. It Is entire-
ly tiniiocesiary to bo tnlstross ot n
yslem of physlenl eulttiro. Thero aro

a few exerelsea whleh. taken regularly
and thoroughly, will accomplish nil
that a system would. Tho tendency Is.
howaver, to tw unsystematic In taking
these exerelics. and thus loso their
good effect. It is best to tako them at
night. In bedroom slippers and loose
gown, with no bands to hind, no collar
to nth. a girl Is ready for the oxerolse
thnt will make her r:-- . as tranquil and
candle. To develop breadth of tho ehest.
tho body is free to stretch, to stiffen
with effort, or to rent Itsolf In com-plol- o

relaxation. Club, dumbbells nnd
other gymnnile paraphernalia aro un-
necessary nnd really nre more harm-
ful than beneficial. Orasplng tho boll
onlnrgcm the knuckles: the friction of
the club hardens tho hands, and It is
qulto ns easy to do without them, thoy
aro better unused. After all the prep-
arations for bed aro made, even to
nrrnnglng the rnthor flat nnd sumewhnt
hnrd pillow, stand before your glass
and begin your oxorclso. Thoro
li a ronl delight In watching the strong
onsy movements of a hoalth'-i- l woman.
And this enso nnd strength Is within
tho roach of nearly nil women. The
tint chests, shnpcles waists and badly
formod hips mny nt loast ho partially
remedied, nnd It requires only n llttlo
offort nnd persistence to nocompllsh It.
Too many women Inek persistence. In-
st. .1 of ronselentlously taking their
exorcise every day. they skip a day
when they aro feollng tired or laxy.

Irri two or three days at a time, nnd
eventually they learn to forget or de-

cide thnt the gomo Is not worth tho
eandfe. To develop breadth of cheat
plnco the hands an tho wnlst lino n
llttlo hark ot the hips, flngera point-
ing outward. From this position movo
tho elbows slowly back toward each
other, making them corno ns nearly to.
gothor ns possible. Do this sovoral
Union, counting four ns tho elbows ap-
proach each other, and two to recover
position. lly counting those move-
ment n harmony Is attained which
wljl develop tho musclea evenly."

THE MODERN POSTER.
Mnriuliiy' New Zruliiiidtr Will Nee Hume

IJiirer TltltiR,
Mncnulay'B New Zealondcr, If ho hap-

pens to collect posters nnd tnnnnges
to dig up a row ot today's date, pickled
possibly hy saturation In Uindon fog
(no paper-destroyin- g maggot, surely,
would touch them after tha Inst week),
will form curious Ideas ot exlstonco In
our metropolis, snya St. James' fin-zott-

In a plcturo labeled In largo
typo with tho Inscription "A Happy
Life." ho will see a gnntlem.in In dresa-rlnth- e

carrying n ladr In white, inani-
mate In his arm, and will wander
whleh ot Diem lllimtrnto happlnoss.
the lady because no lady Is to bo
called happy till sho Is dead or tho
burdened gentleman. Perhaps, being
nn IngcnlmiB commentator, ho will con-
jecture thnt tho latter Is the character
who, In n play with which he will no
doubt bo woll acquainted, wished thnt
solid llesh would molt, nnd that Is why
he Is warming tlip lady at n standard
lamp. Then, ns he adds another

to his store, he will
study as an example ot "How London
I.Ives" n gcntlemnn In Imminent dan-
ger of quitting life forever by moans
at tho knife handed to his lunullnnt hy
a lady, who has learned to llvo as noar-l- y

outside her bodleo nn la posslblo
without emerging from It nltogethar. It
I consoling, however, to fool that,
whatever vlows he may form ns to tho
unhealthy excitement Incidental to liv-
ing happily, or living nt all, In tho
Ixindon at 1807, ho will know that at
any rato evonluc dress was Indispens-
able.

DRINK CALLED A "TIN ROOF."
Oln tun Kiplaimtlan of the Nniuo (lltrn

All it l.liHr llwiinir.
From the Hillatlclphln Ileeord: A

well-know- n Twelfth street tavern-keep- er

tolls a good Joko whleh was
played on him the other day by three
at his patrons. As they walked up to
tho bar and were asked what they
would have, "I'll take a tin roof," re-
plied the first. "Let's have tho same,"
chimed In the other two. The bartend-
er was In a quandary, as he had novor
heart I of a mixed drink with sueli an
extraordinary Rate. "Woll, give me
a bottle ot whisky, gin and npalllnarls,
nnd I'll rati the drinks." finally

the first patron.
After the men had taken three drinks

the bartender naked: "Now, why do
you call that a 'tin rooff Ileaause
It Is on the house." responded tho trio,
'flood day," and thoy slipped out of

tha doer.

Ilrdereil llto Men Corn Pared,
Major General Jlcngoueh of tho Ilrlt-Is- h

army, who died resently, heoame
famous In India for a divisional order
commanding the medlml stair to pare
tho earns and out the nails of the men
In order to Improve the marehlnjr eff-
iciency of the division.

An Kianipt.
Willie Say. pa, what Is a self-mad- e

plan? Pa-W- ell, there's Ur. Mary I

Walksr, for example. j

HE. BROUGHT IT FROM THB
WORLD'S FAIR.

And kept it
Vh ttt Weils', filr, it Chleitn. la

iVm, while It v plr a.uie te many, M
palp tq oat a lew a an tndlreet tratiTI ef
their vblt to the While City reapte wale
tared ton the mltr of wendeilat ekhlU
III by the new tnreU that ittti the (liet every lp. nd did nt laallie their
eihinatlen until they droptieil into a
chair Is tome Meejy corner Ly the like,
and "CMled alt Thai what lieean the
trouble, In many ciaea. of one aufh (tie.
Xtrt t w. Blcveai, I'ort I'slrnild, Me.,
write!

"My liHihard look a tevere-rai- andcnrh two yraia aeo taat nclol.er-tlr- ae ul
the World'. Hair, whleh we attended. Thla
couth lalt ever two yer. waa accoinpawled by plillns el Hood, and nothing
coald he lMn4 lehclp hlm.llhouh varT
on rcmedlea were tried. Hveral doctor
were cenaulled, hut their preacripllona
afforded no relit!, finally, I aaw an

el l)r. Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
In my paper and prevailed rrou my hua.
lund le net a bailie nd try If. The very
But doie helped him and he we com.
tritely cured In a thoit time, Wa ftel

Country lloiteit Hava vnu nir
nelahbor where you llvn nnwT niiv
atiest Oh, we have no neighbors,
bow, none nt all. Country Hoiteas
You hnven't nny neighbors? City
Cllioit No. We Ive In a flat New
York Weekly.

RUNNING EARS.
Tho Iteault of Olirunlo Ualarrti of the

Middle J'.ar.
Mr. W. Rrlghnm. 1'llot Knob. Wis..

writes to Dr. Hnrtman as foltowa
"Itut April wo commeneid doctoring
my son Ktigar for
chronic otitis, run
ning of tho ears. Ho
is now about fifteen
years old and had
been troubled with
It since ho was two
yearn old. It be- -

oamo very bad nnd
ran constantly. He
began to got dis
couraged himself, nnd we had little
hopes of his recovery, when I wrote to
you. Hut we wero persistent In carry-
ing out tha prescription that you sont
me. It has cow been about seven
months since thero has been any

Wax has formed In tho
ear and he appears perfectly woll. I
am very much pleated with your rem-
edy." Chronic otitis Is catarrh ot tho
oars. It allowed to run without proper
treatment It results In total deatuess.
Fo-rti-- cures catarrh, wherever lo-

cated.
Ur. Hnrtman has lately published In

book form a series of lectures on tho
different phases of catarrh. It Is culled
"Winter Catarrh." nnd will bo tent
free to any addreaa by the a

Drug Manufacturing Company, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

If a man ItoeouiOH iiddonly gioat or
tnmous, his wife Is nevor too old und
wrinkled to have hor picture tukon.

llraitarhe (Julrlily Cured.
Dr. Davla' o never fall, Stc

A llll'HI in:'. ! tH ti - fi'll! II plVpul'fd
try u woman whuau huh- - Is uinutid hur
loco.

to aunt: a ruT.ii in omk :at.
Take Laxative llrorao Quinine Tablet. AH

DrUffiiti refund the money it It fall loooie. jo
A woman novor seas advertised lot-io- rs

without looking for her iiuinu.

AY0HKING WOMEN
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I th
grave. I must liuvo noar IL I
fered terribly nt of mcuatruatlon,

cold liauda feet, was
extremely nervous, could
not well, waa trou-
bled with
dream, hcurt
and u aa though
my waa tfolnjr to
stop, loiicor- - -
rhtoa. I to
help but all rem.-dlr-

until I wrote to
you. I oanpot thank
you enough far your

advise, I
to tell ono the great
good remedies have
done inc. Tamma C.
lloovtui, Wolfsvlllc.
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two yeans.
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,ML ,ef rn,t I'r. Chef itdone Jar ua. and hall ft
MnMiHIly an Id Ifie --Mi;i.

Volt l altfield. Me.

Two yean of dnelorlnr for a eoath. (wyearaol remtdlta that save no help.afpiririlpiiom thai protled only the Miawho wide and linu a (rial nf ffj" ' Kli'v I'eelaial. whleh hld trimvery ftni doie and eOeeleU aene la a abort lime The dlflcrrnfe t.Iwran In Aet'a Cl.etry l eilorsl SB.) aff
olhrr luiigh inedliluca K.tild not lie hctfer
jtaled Hum lu thla cumparlaon of reaufi.It ha the men itubbarn and 4al-na- le

caaea ol t.ronclillia and a. I la-
ma. i a apeclRc Ier ctvtiparHl wlxwpler
couth. II rtnee all conel.a and eoldaerj
all afleellona of the throat and luutpromptly and eOectlvely. In teioa tuitmerotja drrainda lr Ayer'a Cherry Vttttoral I pal up Ir. half aire tietltta-ab- ld athH, ptfee aoceina. More etireaeffected by I'actoral In tie- - Ayer' tuft.book, fitril lie, an tcijucil, by the J-- CCo., Lowell, Maaa.

Kvery woman ha protnlecd her hns
band to nn initld. us a Joke.

RAt.ZKIt'H (IMASSIIM AND CLOVEtU.
Are warranted. They producel Wo art
the largost In Low-
est price. Seed Potatoes only f 1.60 jr
barrel. Dig fnrra catalogue
clover and grain samples (worth ftO.M
to get a start) sent you by the Jchtt A.

Seed Co., La Crosse Wis., upon
receipt of 10c aud this notice. r.n.!u

A woman really ha tho boat
of hor husband until sho buries him.
AN LHTTEfl TO MOTHHR9.
We are niaertlns In the coatw our iota)
S!.M'.V. .1e ! the word "CAKTURIA."aa4iiii iiiiu HCAaTUlllA,"aaourTraualfatk.

I, l)r Samuel Pitcher, of llyannl. Mixsa
chuaette, waa the orttinator of "I'lTCIIKHl
rASTOIIIA." the mine that ha anddtnow bear the ll e of fllAS. IL
l'l.lm'HKIt on every wrapper. Tal U tta
original "lMTCIIKIt CAHTOIttA" hi
been uaed In the home of the mother al
Ainrrloo for over thirty Look rarrraltf
at the wrap(r and ice that It la "the klad tm
bare alwsya bought." and baa the atseatura l
CIIAS. II. rLUTCMEIt on tho Wrapper. V
one liaa authority from mo to uaa ray nana --

cept The Centaur (.'oinpaay, of CTiia K.
Flrtrherla TrrildenL

MsreUI.IIOT. 8AMUUL I'lTCIIKtt, IL IX

hnto to wnltt It la moro
Breenblo to men to womon.

MIIA'lTlit:. unqueitlonably Lxt ao4
chrnpeat point und outflttfng t
tlon for Alaika and Klondike, doeanataak
or advlae you to go, but you will fln4
Heotlle fncllltle, atwka and rxpeia
tiiimrpaiaed and itIcw the lowett.

oahltigton atnte bna ICIctidlkeeot It own.
Heattle la tba chief Hlrantrr ur
Srotected by l'tildlo Comfort lluroau.

of CoDiaierce.Heattle.Waah.

It I not ncueamr.y to "work" soma
people; thoy "work" theniMilve.

Buioto HletlKo Clgerettoa, SO for Seta.

WortlildHi men put ulonc; no well (a
country: thoy onootirogo other?,

Tn Curo ('onillpntliin I'uratar.
I 'aerarrt I'anttjr (Jitlwrtlc. I Ob rrrV.Ill r foil in i ur. drueTialirefund Harney,

'I he (i.tllur utiiiun btiiijja vu,
tho more eho wiiutn for them.

Mra. Wlttalow' Koollilng Ryrtiy
(in.iaicnmi,Malaa

uallaa, lhfp. ewtiawu! Ml. Mc.aaiaWiu.

smaller tho town, tho
it amatuiir nehtir.
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Bhould Got Mrs. Plnkhnm'a Advloo-T- ho Wholo Truth oaa bo 1W4
to hor Deonuoo ia u Woman.

suffering nnd endured by some working women la almost pant belief,
Hero la lutter from ono of tho multitude of w omen huvo been restored

to health and usefulucM by Mrn. l'lukhnm'a ad vice nnd medicine:
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Lydla Plnkhum's Vegetatde Compound (manor
century haalwen lielplnfrwottHrn strong ami well

Tho following statement from Mlwi I'attuhwiN, SSJl
Lawroneo i'hlladelphla, l'u., ahould intereat worklnff
Vfomen who troubled with foiuulu eomplulntai

Dkah Mns. 1'inkmau: tmut wrlto what yonr medlelno
worklnir girl and liuvo .toy work day. anffercd

greatly with bearing-dow- n pains and lmukaehe. advUed friend
try your Vegetable rommiund. poStlvely rurrd.
havo recommended your medlolno ludy would advSecany

aufTerlug from femalo weakiioas give Lydla llnkkaua's Cdjjv-poun- d

trial, furl know will cure."
Mra. PlnUhnin Invites women troubled about their lioaltli write
Lynn. Mum., and secure advleo freo charge such letter

anawered women only.

Ask Mrs. Pluktiam'j Advice--- A Womnn Best UadcrstawH Ylomufs UH
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